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« ^THE DICKOur Interesting Free Bulletin—
“ A Telephone on the Farm ”

i Lever
Plow

tells how you can get 
market and weather 
reports, news, election 
returns etc.

How your wife can 
sell her butter and eggs, 
order household necess
ities, get the aid of 
neighbors, call the doc
tor, veterinary, etc., 
etc., without interrupt
ing farm work. Ex
plains how every farm
ing community can 
build and run its inde
pendent "phone system 
cheaply. Gives rules, 
bylaws and organiza
tion of companies.

Write for Bulletin No. 1011.
STROMBKRG-CARLSON TEL. MFC. CO.

Independent Telephones 
23 Richmond St., West Toronto, Canada

Wheel
Attachment

I «

If You Can Drive a Horse 
You Can Easily Operate an

Alpha Gas Engine?

will fit all makes of single walking plows. Any 
boy that can drive a team is capable with this 
Attachment of doing as good work as the best 
plowman. Write for full particulars and il
lustrated catalogue.

DICK AGRICULTURAL WORKS
Bolton, Ontario

VOL. L

THE ADVANTAGES OF A GAS 
Engine for farm use are so well 
recognised that to-day it is 
simply a matter of selecting an 
engine that will do the work with 
the least attention and expense.

washing machine; in fact, the 
entire family will find this engine 
a great time and labor saver.:

THE ALPHA HAS NO BATTER
IES to weaken or cause trouble. 
It starts and operates on a simple, 
low speed magneto. The carbu
retor acts perfectly with either

Savt 
is valutThreshermen and Farmers THE DESIGNERS OF THE AL

PHA were not satisfied to build 
an engine that would merely re- • gasoline or kerosene fuel. The 
duce farm work; they went a ignition system is the simplest
step further and developed an and most reliable ever used on an
engine, that in meeting every engine; you will understand its
farm requirement, also reduced operation at a glance and never
the work and cost of operating have any trouble in getting a fat
an engine. hot spark.

ANY MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD ASK FOR THE ALPHA ENGINE 
who can drive a horse can operate 
an Alpha. Simply oil it, turn on 
the fuel, give the fly wheel a turn 
and it will plug along all day, 
sawing wood, pumping water, 
grinding feed, cutting fodder or 
silage. It will be a big help to 
your wife as she can use it to run 
the cream separator, churn and
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1 CHALLENGE
COLLARS

Sgi A good Can- 
Mjvas Cover 
fUJwill protect 
Hjjyour Mach- 
Bil inery and 
Bfl Stacks and 
H save its cost 
B in one sea- 

BBj son.

Wha
$100 p<! ft Acknowledged tc.

be tbe finest crea
tion of Water
proof Collera 
ever made. Aei 
to ere. end boy 
no other. All 
etoree or direct 
lor 25c.

.

A pi 
stronge

Made in Canada

! THE ARLINGTON 60. 
of Canada, Ltd.

M reme Avenue 
TORONTO

; 11 12 x 18, 10 
oz. first cl 
duck, *7.75 
-other sizes 
proportion, 
ately cheap,

WINDSOR, ONT. 
Fittings,

The
unless icatalog. It is a book you will 

read with interest from cover to 
cover and it will show you what 
great progress has been made in 
simplifying and improving 
gines for farm use. Get all the 
facts about the Alpha before you 
buy any engine for use on your 
farm.

I - * x t nr.ciimt L..1H
Sum;

getting
All “ARLINGTON COLLARS" are good, 
bat oar CHALLENGE BRAND Is the Best

I WINDSOR bUPRLY CO.. - 
Belting. Hose. Rope, Pipe 

Tanks and Pumps.
Write for catalogue " Engineers’ Bargains.”

en-
HI RIDER AGENTS WANTED If yc 

during 1everywhere to ride and^exhibit a sample 1915 Hjrtllop

We ship on approval to
V) any address in Canada, without any

LjjB» deposit,and allo.HDATS’TMAL
It will not cost you one cent if not 

1 l/vL satisfied after using bicycle io days.
a bicycle, pair 
of tires, lamp, 

or sundries at any price until you 
get our latest 1015 illustrated catalogue 
and learn all about our special propo
sition. The low prices will astonish you. 
fiyr Agyy is all it will cost to 
URC UCn I write us a postal,
and catalogue with full particulars will

F roe, Poitpftidi
\W by return mail DO not Walt. 

Write it nOW, f
H Y SLOP BROTHERS,Limite*

Dept 2 TORONTO, Cam*

Sv ■ SEEDS Prices ex-warehouse 
Toronto Eleven sizes, 2 to 28 horse-power. Each furnished in stationary, semi

portable or portable style and with either hopper or tank cooled cylinder. Have 
seems t<

Bags FreeMILLETS
Common.......
Siberian........
German........

BUCKWHEAT Bags Free
Rye Buckwheat.......................
Silver Hull Buckwheat............

RAPE
Dwarf Essex...........................

Per bus. 
.*1.75If

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
Sole distributors in Canada of the famous De Laval Cream Separators. 
Manufacturers of Ideal Green Feed Silos. Catalogues of any of our 
lines mailed upon request.

DO NOT BUY2.00 12.00j All s 
man wh 
win.

Per bus. 
*1.35 WINNIPEG VANCOUVER ^

1.20

MONTREAL PETERBORO12c. lb.! i ;

besent to youGEO. KEITH & SONS
Seed Merchants Since 1866

The x 
a specie 
day of t124 King St. E. When writing advertisers, will you kindly mention "The Farmer’s Advocate."TORONTO

H ave 
from the 
from the1

A clet 
and well 
much me
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iFree 

proves t 
is g owl:
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Spudd 

Neverthe 
are a fir:a 20 years ago "MADE IN CANADA*

i W Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

Only 
city life 
or, for t

I thought that roof mighty expensive
"It took faith, and lots of It, to lay out the money for 

that roof. Now I know it was the best kind of investment.- 
Leaving the economy of Preston Shingles out of the 

question, there are two main reasons why they stand 
high among the farmers of Canada.

j

Motor 
with goo 
If not nnThe best that money can buy—is the 

labor that goes into the Canadian Ford. 
Our workmen are the highest paid motor 
car mechanics in the British Empire. 
This means dollars saved in after expense 
to the man who drives a Ford “Made in 
Canada.” 
right.
Buyers of Ford cars will share in our profits 
if we sell 30,000 cars between August 1, 1914 
and August 1, 1915.
Runabout *540; Town Car *840; F. O. B. Ford, 
Jntario, with all equipment, including electric 
headlights. Cars on display and sale at any 
Branch Manager — or write Ford Motor 
company, Ltd., Ford, Ont., for Catalogue E.

1st—They are galvanized 
to meet the British Govern-

that will hang together 
during the most severe 
wind storm or even If the 
frame work below should 
twist or sag. That means 
a solid root—

Good metal and good 
shingles—

Protection against leaks, 
and damage to crops and
buildings.

:
No

equal to 
a combin

ment test, the hardest test 
we know of. That guaran
tees that the Metal itself 
is the very best.

2nd—They lock together 
on every side—no lap Joints, 

every joint a 
solid hook lock. 
They make a roof 
of solid metal

’

Because the Ford car is built Germa 
marine U 
great pasThe

Your
Building
Shnliiini

'werocl

Metal > 
Shingle & 
Siding Co., 
Limited, 
Preston.

Those
w ho are fi 
in g need 
1 h i soldie 
la i Chain

li
i

; Send me books 
ee Barn Building Free.: I

1 Before you make your plans—before you cut 
a stick of timber, get our big FREE books 

on farm building. Everything you want 
X. to know about Are proof conetruction, about at.bl.

1
Many 

for l he re; 
il worth 
t ient 
Something 
ins g lire th

i
arrangrment location, lighting and ventilation la 

clearly tola You will want these books 
for thprn to d• j Plesse use the couoon.

fiendIi intThe Metal Shingle 4. Siding 
Co,, Limited, Preston, Ont.Farmer s Advocate,
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PRESTON SAFE
LOCK SHINGLES

$53’Ï3

1.1
1 7=c-
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